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ENGINEERING

OFFICE ORDER

5ub: Sexua Harassment of Women at workplace Constitution of lnternal Complaints
Com m ittee llCC).

ln thc terms ofSexual Harassment of Wornen at Workplace (prcvention, prohibition
& Rescarch) Act,2013, with a viewto provide protection against scxual harassment
ot women at workp ace and for the prevention and redressal of complaints of
Sexua harassment and for matters connected therewith or incidental thcreto. th-^
lrrlernir Comp aints Committee (lCC) comprising the following members have
been reconstituted in respect of all departments located in lndus School of
Ef ginccring, Barakuda, Bhubaneswar.

The ChJirperson of the committee wlil be Mrs prasanna pati, Director (HR) and the
detalls ofother members ofthe lCCare as isted bclow:

Name of the Member Designation
Mrs Prasanna Pati Director (HR)

Mr. Sangram K. Pattnayak P rincip a I

Miss Gayatri Swa in Asst Professor, EE
Mrs Pad mala Mohanty Student CoLrnselor
M ss Pujarchana Sahoo Asst. Professor, Civil

lvliss Ranu Nayak Asst. Professor, EE

Objective and purpose of the committee:
To sensitlze and proh bit the incidents of sexual /gender based harassment at
workplace pertaining to the academic environment of the educational institution.
To rddrcss the complaints received thereof and create a positivc worl<space whcre
such incidents are discouraged ln future.

Who can approach ICC for help?

Any lcmale ernp oyec (facu ty, student or staff)

Rel No

D atcd
IN us

City Office : 52, Forest Park, Bhubaneswar - 751 009, Ph.: (0674) 2595930, 6533512, Fax : (0674) 2595035
Campus : Barakuda Heiohts. Bhubaneswar. Odisha. lndia - 752 050
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Work;ng of the committee:
Any staff/student/plaintiff may forward such a complaint in written form (hard

as well a mail is to be sent to info@indus.ac.incopy)

On rccelvlng a complaint the convener shall call upon the committee members to hear
thc grievance within 24 working hours. Keeping the sensitivitY of the matter in

p!rv ew, the names of either the plaintiff or the accused shall not be made pubic
undcr any ciTcum5tances.

After a suitab e hearing ofthe grievance, the committee shall forward the report to
Pr ncipaLs offlce who shall take necessary action at his end that may amount to
suspension/criminal proceedings against the accused.

l)..llnit on of Sexua Harassment: "Sexual harassment" includes any unwelcome
sexually inclined behaviour, whether directly or indirectly, such as:

. Physica contact and advanccs

. Dcrnand or request for sexual favours

. Sexually coloured remarks

. Showing any pornography, or

. Any other unwelcome physical, verbal or non verbal conduct of sexLta natLlTe

what are the possible actions that can be taken against the respondent?

. Warn ng

. Writtcn apology

. Bond of Bood behavior

. Adverse remark in the Confidentia Report

. Stopplng of in crements/promotion

. Suspcnsion

. D smissal

. Any othcr relevant actlons

lnq uiry process:

. The inqulry shall be completcd within a period of ninety days from thc datc of the
complaint.

. On completion of the inquiry, the ICC shall provide a report of its findlnBs to lhe
employer within a period of ten days frorn the date of comp etion of the inquiry
and such rcport be made avai able to the concerned parties.

. f thc allcgatlons against the respondent has been proved, it shal recommcnd
punitlve actions to be taken against the respondent to thc cmployer.

. Jhe employer shall act upon the recommendation within sixty days of receiving it.



For any other queries in this regard, kindly contact the office of the Principal at School
campus.

Pri nc ipa

ndLrs Schoo of Engineering
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1. All Departmcnt noticc boards
2 Wcbsite


